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The research in this thesis can be classified into two parts. The first part concerns 
the analysis and discussion of Feltham-Ohlson residual income valuation model and 
provides theoretical foundation for empirical study. The second part selects some 
listed companies as research samples and uses financial data of listed companies and 
securities trading data from 2004 to 2008 to test the intrinsic value of stock model 
which established on the basis of Feltham-Ohlson model. Then we use historical 
financial data of listed companies and tested model to calculate the stock’s intrinsic 
value of sample companies. After comparison of intrinsic value and market price of 
stock, investment strategies can be formed according to value investment theory. At 
last, we test whether return of investment strategies is higher than return of market. 
Results of empirical study as below:    
In the case of other conditions remain constant, earnings per share and net assets 
per share are associated with stock’s value. After considering Tobin’Q which 
represents future growth opportunities of companies, models’ goodness of fit has a 
significant increase. The results show that variable of company’s growth rate also has 
relevance and its explainatory ability is the highest in the three explanatory variables. 
Through using Z-score model to select samples, models’ explainatory ability is 
improved.  
Investment strategies that buy undervalued stocks by the market are formed 
through filling financial data in 2008 into the value of stock model. Investment period 
includes three months, six months and one year. After testing investment strategies, 
we will find that return of portfolio is higher than return of market under different 
situations and different investment periods. This shows it is feasible to use 
Feltham-Ohlson model to form investment strategies. Return of portfolio of this 
model which contains company’s growth rate is higher in most cases. Z-score model 
is useful to increase return of investment strategies. 
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自从上海证券交易所于 1990 年底成立以来，中国证券市场已经走过了近 20
年的发展。截止 2009 年 12 月 31 日，沪深两市上市公司共计 1718 家，流通市值































































 本文期望利用 Feltham-Ohlson 估价模型，找出公司的内在价值（intrinsic 
value），而内在价值与市场价格的差异，便是价值投资策略的基础所在。然后便



























比较，用来检验以 Feltham-Ohlson 模型为基础的投资策略是否有用。 
1.3 本文的主要创新 
本文的主要创新体现在以下几个方面： 




































对国外和国内学者对于 Feltham-Ohlson 剩余收益估价模型的研究作简要回顾。 
第四章 研究方法。对本文的实证研究方法进行详细说明，内容包括数据来
源与样本选取、变量说明以及模型设定说明。 


























































                                                        
①Pratt．The Mock of Wall Street[M]，1903． 
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